INCREASE YOUR KNOWLEDGE AT REGAL PTS DISTRIBUTOR TRAINING SCHOOLS!

Please Note:

- No course fees to register
- Class attendance limited to 20
- Attendee must be in the business minimum of 6 months prior to the training
- Lunch and dinner will be provided by Regal
- Hotel and transportation expenses are the responsibility of the attendee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL DATES</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>TARGET APPLICATIONS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 19-21, 2018</td>
<td>Bearings Gearing Kopflex® Couplings LifeCycle® Services System Plast® Conveyors</td>
<td>Food Processing Beverage Unit Handling Metal Paper/Forest Textile Aggregate</td>
<td>Regal Beloit America, Inc. 5150 N. Port Washington Road, Milwaukee, WI 53217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGAL® DISTRIBUTOR TRAINING SCHOOLS

BEARINGS

We will discuss via presentation and hands-on sessions the features and benefits, construction and manufacturing, Midwest industry specific applications, competitor comparison, and installation and maintenance.

GEARING

We will cover topics including: basics, competitor comparison, features and benefits, and product selection/matching for industry specific application examples. Focus will be on understanding how to apply gearing products to provide customer value through improved operation, reliability and performance.

CONVEYORS

We will cover a variety of products including plastic chain, modular belts, conveyor tracks, extrusion profiles, ModSort® module, and bracket components. The focus will be centered to explain the features, benefits and solution capability of System Plast® products for localized industries.

COUPLINGS

We will go over the various coupling products, especially concentrating on those types most likely to be encountered in NC/SC industry. Coupling styles covered are Fast's® and Series H Gear couplings, U-Joint, HP Disc, MAX-C® Resilient couplings, Kop-Flex® & Jaure® High Performance Disc and Diaphragm couplings, paper and steel mill couplings, and other types like Grid and U-Joint. Repair/Re-recertify program and Milwaukee Gear™ products and services capabilities will also be covered.

For additional information or to register, please contact Greg Krupelak at (414)-881-1386 or greg.krupelak@regalbeloit.com

Regal Beloit America, Inc.
7120 New Buffington Road
Florence, KY 41042
Customer Service: 800-626-2120
Fax: 800-262-3292
Technical Service: 800-626-2093
www.RegalPTS.com
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